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Jlcnii nf Sew Coiiinieice School I'iiIiiIs

Out AilviintiiKfft I" HnlK I'llntfil

fA'tU'r Hwiil mill I'iimii .Viiiih

(iites IIiikIiiuhn K t II II il I" K.

Tliu Orflnon fanner run woll IiIh

annual reculjilti by twin Kood print-

ing "nil by occnmmml mlvurlliliiK In

tho wcoklloa ol IDs comily. Hrys I).

V. Morton, ilmn f tho ""w chrol
nf commerce or Urn Unlvonity uf Oio-Ko- n.

A fnrni lettorlioncl iilioulil enrry tlie

nntmi nf tho fnrni, tlui niitno of tlio

owner, tliu locntlon of the farm, nntl

jiurlmpH a Hinnll picture or moiiii foil-tii-

of tho place, uftya Doiin Mm ton,
who roKnnlH tho furmcr as a IuinIiiobh

innn with a Hiilmliint'iil Iiivcbi tm-n-t

upon which ho nhould innko every ef-

fort to pny Interest.
"It kIvch a fnriner a certain

If ho ban n neat lutter-hi'i- nl

of kooiI Htnclc, mill It ImprovfH
tho value of hla fnrni to havo n uniiio
und somotliliiK of nn Individuality,"
lio nald. "There Ih noiiii! Initial

In havliiK a plcturu tnken nml
a cut iniidc, hut the puhlliilicr or tho
jicarent country pnpur will nttenil to
thn iletallH anil afterward will do tlia
printing reaHonahly.

"If Hid farmer rr.lni'8 hlph clnHH

nnlmalii, IiIh lettcrliet.il may contain
a picture or a prize r.ulinal with ltn
recorili or If he linn a mock farm, a
picture of a hunch of ntock; or If lie
Iuih thn heflt Iioiiho or ham In the
.nclKhliorhooil, n picture of that; or a
picture of a jtriivn or a Htrenni In us-

ually effective on utatlonery. Thero
ire few ()rc;mi fnrniii not worth nam.
Intf, ami few that do not provide

jfomcthliiK worfli a permanent pic-

ture.
"AilvnrllnliiK rates are very low In

Oregon country pnporH.'nml a farmer
nt a cohI of f loin 10 to fid centH may
often Roll n homo, n Hccoml-hmi- d ma-

chine, or Home other (IiIiik ahotit tho
phce Inf iloeH not need liy putting a
toiinll nilvertlGement In Ills weekly
pnper.

"A fnnncr'n nilvort IhItih tduiuld of
rmiiHii conform to tho IichI advortlH
Inc. HtandardHi It hIkiuIiI lie very dor
Inllo ami nhHolutely trutlifnl."

WILD ALL THROUGH.

Th Amtrlcan Day Lynx la an Animal
That Can't Ov Tamed.

We call him the American wildcat,
nllhoiiKli he U of a different npeoles
from hii wildcat of Europe IIIh real
namu In bay lynx, unit lie Is cloxely
iiKitoclntisI with that other iiiilmal of
America, the Ciiuiidlnn l;nx. The

wildcat Ih really the iiiueMlur
of the iloiuesllc cat, but you can't
ilomcHtlralv the bay lynx of America,
lie U wild all the way through,

He gcti IiIh front inline from hU cob
or, which Ik ii jcIIowIhIi brown or tuiy.
1 1 In tall U nhort, which hint given him
iinntlnr nimuv-- ImIhuu UnllLe most
CMtit, lie lit u good awliniticr, mid III

hind feet are partly webbed.
The buy Ijnt frequents inmintnln

woodliiiidH In the Ichh fettled iortl(in
of America, und mimctluicN he make
IiIh prcHcnce dreaded by IiIh raliU nu
poultry. Ho Is nhto a erliteiit ruin
tier of lilrdV iickIm, nnd ho will ent
both blriU and eggs. He will also tie-uii-

miulrrelM, nibldts, lld turkeys
mid mi) thing I but ln't too big for blin
to Mil.

Itlx appetite for HiilumN linn led peo
pie to rear him, iillluuigh he will

iitliuk huimiii bclngH -- mily when
lie IblnliH lie but to defend Illume! f.

He uouully build a nwl ef. iiiomm and
leuvtM In a Imllow trc - I'hlUulelpbln
Nurlli AliiHrliHti

SCIENCE OF NOSES.

In Sit and Bhapt, It It Said, la Shown
lb Wtarcr'a Cbarator.

Nnijirttt)' ioiimIh tie character.
baiWta nud lueilimlbM.s uf oile by a
utmplv luaiircthm uf liiKKV Aretinllug
tu It Kjalvm. th um atwukl ! hh
kmd a iHMrtbtA HMtl IblM h n a4fii uf
HMUlt. WUr HUd 1Cxhiii- J-

,Vwk:M and i"ner. Uth uf Uuin
mi larvw uua. , ainilailit hi iti

Huttw Jtui. Mtrtuuit ami
mllid. lUr Uitiuaii iiuav u prKualy fur
Hdriiturt and h M himv with uK'u
Nuaiiii i m mark of git wuauullty
A vtfl Uimh- - allow h U'uexult-ur- . It
WW iti of Ki. Vlutit d Puul

TVo enned thMby noe la m mark uf
dMUuiittMi ami cruelty ttbvtiu ih
iMM aMt UltaaUib uf KuIim1 bud
liwwo uf tbU klud. Tke mrvnl, tUlu
i on iu cvutntry. I u mark uf n
lirUllant iuumI, but ulu un.l dkH(st
tu bi InmkaL It U the uoe of a
druvr. m t or a erlll. . If the lliif
ef lite iim la rveiilmiHi -- tlmt U. If
ttM ihmo u turned M It denotes that
It uwuor Imh a vttMk mltttl. Kuiuetliuen

MrM. und goNvirulty pVajful. plwiMnt
HI frtdiortiBiv A halv WMe deimle
golUin, wivy, tvwirtbxHeni. Th.
pilik, MsaMK iuitti lunn haa a
trtmgly IM ie of uhUwiu abatlA.
London TK Hit.

If' fUll.l tfl

STATE AID IN

Reclamation
(.'Mm 'mm Speech of ficnn
tor I. .V. 'av nt IrrlKiitliin

Congress.

"Pan tbr S'nte lin or aid In Recla-

mation Work?" The nnswor can lie

round In n clmnln transposition of

the fiuerv lo road
"The State can ho or aid In Recla-

mation Work."
A study or tho subject or reclama-

tion In Km filial nitnlyslH from tho
vott points or political morality, fin-

ancial prnctlcHhlllty, nnd Industral
necoHHlty, loads to tho conclusion that
the Htnte (mould, can and must aid In

leclniniitlon
1 will not weary you with a ilia

cusslon details of various plnnsM. n4 nw, sw 21,
which have been bo elaborately de
veloped, but will endeavor to briefly
Hiimmnilze the IcndluK principles and
endeavorH they com- - ,nw "3, no nw, nil, bo sw.
in on understaiidliiK, to ,0 nV4 so, hVz

boiiio action bo taken that will lie
productive- - of tnnnlble results and
material advancement.

There Is practical unanimity upon
tho following Ideas:

1. No development Hiitlsrnctory to
tho wants nml wishes or Oregon can

expected In near future w, w,4 Its, 3,
tho Kederal (lovernment alone.

The Carey Act holds out no
hope of successful operation unci do- -

velopuicnt.
3. Prlvnto development Imprac-

ticable because nf tho largo Invest-- 1

nicntH required and slow re turns.
4. Chenp nnd abundant money Is

nliBolutn preiiulslto successful Klyccrbie. Apply the Imlr
development of land reclamation.

5, Long tonus and easy payments
essontlnl to people the lands when
ready for cultivation.

0. Large areas or land nvnllablo
Hint he profitably made ready for
society.

Abundant water tar all ndvls-abl- e

development.
8. The needs of Western Oregon

with reference to drainage equally
pressing.

9. Reclamation embraces Irriga-
tion and drainage, each uiiunlly Im-

portant Oregon.
10. Thu legislation nccossnry for

one must necessarily Include the oth-
er.

11. bntween tho
State and (lovernment ndvlsnble.

12. Advanced legislation reipilred
before nny extensive reclamation de-

velopment.
Thus do nil arguments converge

tu n common understanding.
State or Government aid In rec-

lamation Is necessary to securu which
political action Is Imperative.

The things necessary In Oregon nro
Irrigation and drainage and cheap
money for the development thereof.

To secure chenp iiioney, se-

curity must ample nnd tho pay-
ment of Interest and principal sure.
This can only lie scoured by either
thn statu or iintlou standing back or
the projectn above named.

Theru Is an old Spnnlsh proverb,
"When two men bestrldo nn ass, one
must rldo behind,"

development Ik by
between tho statu nud nntlon,

tho state must rldo behind. Tho rid-
er In front sets the pneo and chooses

path.
Why wnlt tho action of Congress?

Why not unite with tho fnriner of
Western Oregon, nnd put tho Stnto
brck of the bonds? '

Thu bonds tho United Stntcs
back of them must lie gocd. Then
why, If the bonds nro good enough
for tho United States, nro thoy not
good enough for tho Htnte?

When you havo brought wntcr
thn Intnl. you must have tho m nil to
fnrni It. ami how Is ho to get nnd pny
for It. Ho ennnot pny for discounted

high Interest charge, ana
short-ter- payments.

Ilefoio any progress cnu bo had In
that direction, sumo system of fji'in
credit must bo adopted which will
admit of his purchasing laud on long-ter-

onsy payments, lturnl credits
are eauentlal to tho success of nny
etennln reclamation development.

have Kustorn Oregon asking
nld for Irrigation. Wostorn Oregon
nuking aid for drain go. and luth
wanting olimtp money. We haw the
farmers asking for rural credllH. Wo
Iihwi ititm seeking homos. Why not
unlit) nil tlumo and seek reller
through (lit) ballot? Why not put
the 8tHt back nil those projects?

UMlrblH brtwd knife free with
vr annual tihwilnUon to Tho

iieud HulUtla. s ndvartUomont onue 10.

rMr guild olwn shave, n good
hlr cut, felnl iiiko or a rhino,
vtolt th MotroiMlltnn, Oregon
trit. Adv. tf

t Whr iU you twdo?
nine) ' Orocory. Adv

At Me--

J'oot and billiard at tho Metro-tvollta- n

Just the thing for n little
rlxilon In the evening. Adv. tf.

Cold WtMthor Aclicfc nml Pnlns,
Many chm and pains, sore tuns.

cU. stiff Joints and much rheuma-
tism attributed to cold weather have
thlr Hrst oau In failure of tho kld-u- h

to properly eliminate waste
Walter from the system. Foley Kid-
ney Illls tune up weak and diseasedktdnn, giving prompt relief from
ache and patns.

Uttv your groceries at McCllncy's.
Adv.

THK IXK.VD

r
JANCARY 10, "'jniTLtBTlX. BBKD, OHK., AVCTXEHWAV.

ItKAIi KSJATK TltAXHFKHS.

Issued by Crook County Abstract Co.

Tho Hcnd Co. to E. I. Ilrosterhous
bond for il, Its. 0, blk. 19, Center
add, I Send, $GG0.

The Hcnd Co., to same It. 10, blk.

19, Center ndd to Hcnd.
Wm. J. McOIUvrny to Corn A.

HrosterlioiiB It. 3, blk. 20, Head.
U. S. to Peter H. Johnson patent

sw, s nw, It 1,

John I. Currlo to Atner. H. Ilnv.
r It 1 l.lb MO VVMnof nrlnn.

Amor.' In v.' Co.' to Jiib H. Minor otPaGC 10

nx same.
Bund Park Co. to Pearl E. Uibboi

It. 2, blk. 23, Hend Park, $300.
State to Hartley & Edglngton

water right no bo nw so no no, nw no
1.

II. T. Hartley to 1:. II. Kdelacton
Int. In no, bV&so

U. S. to State, patent nVt ho 12, n
i nw. no no sn nw
sw, e'A bw, n',& bo, 13, oV6 hw, wI

of tho u, 0i R0 23, nw

bo

bo

to

or

on

n ne, o',4 'bo nw, ne, bw, wV& 35.
10-1- 2; Its. 1, 2, 3, s ne, so n

2 Be, e no i, no nu, u iu, an
wheieln reach a H0 fl s',4

the olid tnat K0( i 21, bw, no

can

the

the

bonds,

13.

34,
nw,

25, o 20, H'.t, bw, 31; on 35
17-1- 2; bw bw 17, 1, 2, 3, 4, oV4 nw,

14 bw, 19, aw no, bw w'A ae, 22,
wV4 ne, nw, sw 27, so 28, bw nw 29.
ne nw 30, Its. 2, 3, 4, so nw, wV4 bw,
all 32, 84 33, ne aVj nw, no sw,

It. 1, 3, ltB. 2, 3, bw no,
bo the from Hw, so 4, 1, 2, 4,

2.

7.

If

get

We

a

a

.

,

ti

b ',4 ne, nw bw, w',4 ho 5, Us. 1, 4, 5,
0, 7, (I, Its. 3, 4, 7; no 'lie, nl4 so 8,
nV4 nw no sw, bw bw 9, no, nw 15,
ii Mi n w, nw nw, bo 17, Its. 4, bo ne,

KECIPE fOR GUAY HAIR.
To half pint nf wntcr ndd 1 oz. tiny

Kuril, a nmnll box of Ilnrlio Comnouml
an to nml '4 o. of to

to

to

to

twice n week until It becomes the desired
hnd, Any druKKl't can put thin up or

you enn mix It nt home nt very little coat
Full direction for mnklng nnd use come
In encti box of llnrbo Compound. It will
nrndunlly dnrken strenked. fnded gray
Inlr, nnd removes dntulrurf. It la excel-
lent for falling Imlr nnd will mnke harsh
Imlr anft nnd (Money. It will not color the
ecatp, Is not atlcky or sicnsy, and does not
rub off.

Adv. 40,48, 50, 52

no nw 18. BW bw 20, ai nw, C fl"'

21, Its. 3! Its.

it, bw sw, bw so 17, 4,

en sw, nwse, stt se 18, nil 19, n'4

n4 sw. bw se 20, all 3.

Cnscndo Ilenlty Co. to lleisle;
Schatz et al It. S, blk. 1, Cascade RdU

Hend, $250,
C. W. Allen to Emma .1. .Marlon

It. .", blk. 9, Laldlaw, one cow.

A desirable bread knife free with
every nnnual subset Iptlon to The

Hend Hullctln. See advert igcin-- nt on

RiEB Hit $

Your Own Home
Build it Yourself

K. U. Shall of the Portland
Kloiflng .Mllh, Portland, Or.-- .

bought a IMsndy Unlit House.
After bulldltiB his house, Mr.
Shull writes ns, "I nm satisfied
that as good n house could not
hnve been built In the iiiunl
way for anything like tho price
you charged you are at lib-

erty to refer to me at nny timo"
With our plans, you, anyone

can build their home, Machine
sawed material numbered to
correspond with tho plans In-

sures a perfect fit. Easy sim-

ple economical nnd satisfac-
tion 1b guaranteed you liy the
pioneer 'Knock Dqwn' house
company of the Pacific CoaBt.

Send for our catalog today-- It

tells how your home ran be
built complete for ns low a
$205.

READY BUILT HOUSE CO.

!fU! Ili'ondtvny Portland, Ore.

JU46 Pairs of
Armor Plate Hosiery

on the road coming to Shuey's.
It is THE Hosiery for Father,
Mother, Brother, Sister and the

tiby' too. Weaes like steel.
Watch for its arrival.

SHUEY'S
The Cash Grocer

Bend Contracting; Co.
"No Job too Illg, No Job too Small."

Bridge Construction Hxcavatlon of nil Kinds

HI'KCIAM.Y CONSTWKTKl) StUTIO TANKS

Teams for nil kinds of heavy hauling nt all times. Land clearing
i:. O. Clark, Manager l'liooc Illark AT G. I). Clark

Ofllco with HomcBcekers hand Company.

ss
BUILD NOW!

For a short time we will
sell residence lots well
located, city water and
lights and lumber with
which to build for

$10 CASH AND $10
MONTHLY

J. RYAN & CO.

k grifc -- 7t '.rr" - -

- SW

e

8

Groceries
We can take care

of orders of any description

Large or Small .

line ofcompleteWe carry a

fancy and staple groceries
Hardware

STOVES
RANGES

and
BUILDERS

HARDWARE

OILS
WINDOWS

and

F. DEMENT CO.

Oregon Transfer Company
Ofllcc with Homescokcrs Land Company.

Phono Itlnck Ifil
O0"1 nlul J'0041S Our Spwlnity M.t nnd Heavy Freight

KXPHKSS AND lIAfid.WIK
AUTO TUUCKS TO ANY l'AUT OF

Tin: COUNTRY

Lots at Half the Price
Asked in other additions of Equal Distance from

the Business Center.

Lois 40X105. .$75 for Inside, $100 for Corners

Lois 50X125. $100 for Inside, $125 for Corners

REAL INVESTMENTS

Central Oregon's Leading

INSURANCE AGENCY
Fire Automoble Life Accident Surely Bonds

m

m

J. A. EASTES
OREGON STREET, BEND, OREGON

Member I'ortlnnd Realty ISoard,

to 60 an
by tho
out of

L' P For here at Inst is the
"""""" UJU- - manes it easy lor any

to turn out more with LESS
day. The new

"10" up thework and sets the pace that
for and its

of
new of the add to the

the ist' the one vital

with ft -t- he
in the

b thC kind that
the of the

Get the

man" mnd ttk for a

Or write cs Jinct
far our niw

of fact on Touch
typfar-ttntrrt- tia

typwritit unrt.

I

f

Prie

J--

nicxr

PAINTS

DOORS

ESTATE

"SPEED UP!"
minutes hour

taking "grind'
tyDcwritino

s7e master
stenog-

rapher letters
SJ.1" m?jn,y working

speeds day's
pays!

Built "Big Seisiness"
Great Army Expert Operators

These features Royal

SHS &T,f thng
typewriter subtracts-pce- cA

nUdSffi brains bchind all-da- y

expert typist day's
toSSSS? Speed cSs!
oYhTr kind! Punctufed illusion

Facts!
BtndforthRoTti

DEMONSTRATION.

Snic,"ndbook

$100

iu'eu,, :gox.

$125
In Canada

.N ?


